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n
HEATERS AND COOK STOVF?

Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and po-

lish! on short nctice ? Tcneral Hardware, full line
Sash, Doors and Bliuds ! Ileith & Milligaii faint
Ni .ne lift Ur ! Net' car load Ell wood Wire Fence just
leieiwd! k'srlinery and Mill Snpplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co..
U'DWAltK 7y Middle St,

! lin t 147
MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven S

Phone 21.

L. Gr. DANIELS

TO
Sulphur lias Wonderful Power Over Disease

If you suffer from any disease of the circulation, skin or
scalp; from Rheumatism, Gout, Catarrh, etc., nothing
will cure you like sulphur. It is nature's own remedy from
the bosom of Mother Earth.

raeOGirS Liquid Sulphur
is pure sulphur in liquid form. It brings health to the skin,
tlife to the blood, strength and vigor to the entire body.

Use
4

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur and Eczema, Boils,
Ulcers, etc., quickly disappear.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

raa It la Ftm Dotat, It Cswwe
l,evrl try.

Hair preparation 'and dandruff enree,
aa a rule, are sticky or Irrttatlnf affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, trow naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is the cauae of nine-tent- of
all hair trouble, and dandruff is caused
by a farm. The only way to cure dand-
ruff la to kill the germ; and, so far, the
only hair preparation that will positively
destroy the la Nawbro's Herptelde
absolutely harmleaa, frea from grease,
tedlment, dye matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays Itching Instantly ; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect." Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for
sample to The Berpictde Co., Detroit,
Mich.

0. D. BRADHAM, Special Agt

STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN.

Quotations of Yesterday's Markets Fur-
nished By; Bjjrrus & Co, Craven

Street.

NiwYobx, Dec. 6.

OoTTOif; Open, Hlgh.Low. Close

Dec 7.60 7.05 7.68 7.48

Jan 7.60 7 73 7 50 7.69

March 7.73 7.88 7.70 7.74

May 7.86 8 00 7.79 7.88

, New York, Dec. 6

Stocks; Open. Close

AmrSug&r 1484 147

Atchison 884 87

8p (!0j CS

Southern By. . . . 87 36.

Southern Ky.pf.. 97 96

C.8.;Steel 32 1 82

A C.;0 86J 3fl

Va. O Chemical. 43 424

R I 86 86

Erie 40j 89j

R8

42 Craven St. New
Bern, N. C . ha9 just
received the finest lot
of

Mules
" - inrr ""'""" '

from St. Louis that was ever otfered for sale
in Eastern North Carolina, and have also iust
received a fine lot ot

Tbc Hancock Lin u id Sulphur Co.,
lfalttmore, Md.

Dear Sirs:
For nearly two years our little boy has

been afflicted with Kczema of the face and has been
treated by two of the best physicians I could se-

cure, without relief. I then decided to try your
Lio.ui Hui.rnuu and one bottle has cured him
entirely. As thin was a very stubborn cast1, J con-
sider it a wonderful medicine and feel that 1 can-
not too highly recommend Hascock's Liquid
sr i. I'H on lor the cure of Eczema.

Tht Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co,,
I Baltimore, Md.
Gentlemen:

t I wih to say a word In regard to
your Liquid Sulphur. 1 used it about one
month in which time it cured me of Poison Oak
and Pimple qji my face. I also found It a mire
care for prickly hent, and take pleasure in recom-
mending LiquiimHULI'HCK to anyone siifYerins
from the above diseases.

iteBpcctfti.lv,
V K. I'o.Mlls,

Tampa, Florida."

which means that there are good bargains for
those who want to purchase good heavylies pectfu y y (tu rs,

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT.

Prepared especially for Hums, Scalds, Open Sores, Chafed parts, Raw Surfaces, Roils,
Piles, Roughness of Face and Hands, Scaly Kczema, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases.

Hold at all reliable drug stores. Write for free booklet containing grateful testimonial) and giving
valuable hints on the curative valu and toilet use of Liquid Sulphur

ju-uie-
a ana nice iiorses at as low prices as

they can be sold in any market in this State
so everybody call and look for yourself.

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

CAUTION Pcare of coonlarfalta and Imitations. Tbe irenulno Is ptit up onlr In rte Iwi-.- C
Z. T. A fn W'U signature on aide or tile Ixitllo. lhubend ta Ci.cs.lar to WILLIAMS Iffu. CO, Sol. Agents. Clenlana. 'Juia. j&fUsf?

Sold by D1VIS PHARMACY.

jWOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Tliej overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vi- -

II. UillNWON

Baltimore, Md.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified ai a ImialMm ir of

Pheobe Watera deceased, late of Cfnvn
county, N C.lhia Is to notify all pen ni
having claims aralnst the vU'.: of :d
deceased to exhibit them tn tbr under-
signed on nr befcra the 6th day of Dec-

ember 1901, or this notice wil le
pleaded In bar of recovery. AM perm 119 In
debted to said estste will plete u use
Immediate payment.

This Oth dsy of Dec. 1904

GEO B. WATERS, A1 .

For Sale !

Residence of the late Mis Pam (1 1!

Wslen at 83 New street.
Apply to

GEOKOR I!. WATERS,

Admluiitrat' r.

or aim uanisli paiuaof menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to otwomanhood, aidinrr development of organs and body. No
icujmy mr women i'(tials tliem. tannot do harm lifetieeomes a pleasure.

by

Sold in New Bern

HEALTH m vitality
asassseisjB a WTITI VMiirrai

KU I.eoHt., Danville, Va

SULPHUR CO.

Moving: Picture Show Tonight.

Bull Ri n and Manassas manouevers
brilliant detail wltn Virginia, North

and South Carolina Regiments who won
such distinction, are a fpvure of Archie
L. Bhepard's high class Moving Pic ure
show extent. 1 he general demaDd lor a

return has brought it to us, bigger and

grander than ever.
Bhepard'4 Moving Pictures will ap-

pear at tlia New Masonic Theatre to-

night.

Comforts th htait, strengthens the
mind. Its good, 111 or well. Mnkee
one's face bright as a summer morning.
That's wliat HollUter'e Rocky Mountain
Tea doei, 3." cents, Tea cr Tat lets. Y 8

Doffy.

Fine Oyitera today at the Broad Street
fruit Co.

Neglect

I aava Wan
mumI Kf
Un ot Malta,
tiaciama vary
a oouftul dall
days, aad
Ibat I auai Bav

Bis aMdldu
nM aad aa I

I. St. ToMoa, Win of Oardoi
I tooad UatBlncitr, kaalla lapmad

BErraovix Biaiabad aad
BCtlCIL eocisTT. nakf wollktf

Tho (front reir.-i1- lor nrrvous prostration auj all ilis. nscs or Hi.. u, n, ratlvorgans ol elllN-- set, nuc b as Nervous Prosirutlon. .'lnn or
Mydtlv KnnsslolM. VonUiful Krrors, Mental Worry. ei'"".wo( Tobacco l,i, u lead ; ( onsuiiioi ion n,i I,,.,,,,,, m- ,

...AFTFR IKIHR 5 ora" wo uuarantte t
vv..,Vi u ooios ror sj.OO,

Pablished erarctyt tea rear, ex--

Monday. Journal Ss' 41s, M--0

CraTsn St.

ntoveNo.i

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

bditoi ajnj rmoraaoa

SUBSCR1PTI0H RATES'.

Odijwi, la adranoe
One year, not In edTanoe
Monthly, by canter la the city. 0

Advertising Bate famished on appll

cation.

Entered at the Port Ofieo Nrw Bern,

N. 0., as teeoad elate matter.

OBelal Paper ef New Bera aaa
OraTta Ceaaty.

NEW BERN, N. 0.. Dec. 7, 1904

BUSINESS VIEW OF TDE DRINK

QUESTION.

Tradesman.

Gradually but most sarely the linen

are being drawn against the uae i f In.

toxlcatioR drinks In this country. It U

not a morbid, fanatical ware, but u rea-

soning, ccol, calculating detennlnUlon
by men of affairs that llqaor and Dull-

ness cannot mix successfully. It It pro-

bably true today that in the majority of

large manofactnriBg and commercial es-

tablishments there Is an unwritten law

whloh precludes the dram drinker from

high attainments which would other-

wise be possible, for the reason that the

habit renders the Individual unreliable.

Irritable and reckless three weaknesses

whloh are not desired in those ho are

to lead in Important affairs. The regu-

lation and prohibition of drinking has
beoome so Important a consideration

that the best organised railroad compan-

ies today have rules to govern their
employes In this respeot not only dar-

ing the time they are at work but In

their Idle hours. The logic of this Is

that the employe wbo drinks to
excess while "off" duty will not
be In condition to perform his best wcrk

on account of the "after effects." Con-

sequently It Is notloed that corporations
are coming to consider that tbey have

the right to demand temperate living on

the part of ihelr employees even when

the latter are not In actual set vice.

While men naturally reeent rastrloiions
which Interfere with their socalled "per
sonal liberty," it is probably tme that
many who labor for salaries or wages

find their bank accounts Increased and

their families better clothed and fed at

the result of rules which ssslst In de-

veloping their best manhood. A recent

report states that a certain railroad com

pany discharged a large number of em-

ployee for violation of rules relating to

the use of intoxicating drinks. The

lists discharged Included engineers, flit-me-

yard masters, tracktorsmsn and

members of an engineering corps. This

is but one illustration of the modern

temperance idea. Men with cool, clear

heads, steady nerves and sound J ad

ment art wanted la the positions of

trust snd responsibility these dsys.

News la a Nutshell.

Herbert the Infant Crown 1T1Q04

of Italy, was baptised at the Qilrl-

nal.

A farswtU dlnnor was (Iran la Lon-

don to Ed ward Tarry, Inglaad's oldest
oomadtan, who Is about to rlalt Amarl- -

Pope Plos X raoaiTsd Anatloaa dala-gatlo-

whloh here arrived la Roai lor
lbs Jubl'ra of lbs lmraacalste Coocep-lloa- .

During tbe last fiscal ytnr II 1.870

laal(Tau arrlrsd, a decrsafe of 44,

in.

Baotsiary Tafl aa4 Preeldeat Amador
aaaoaaeed a fall eetUesseel of tb
dJBsraasss betwesa Us United HtsUs
aa4 the BepabUe of Paaaaa.

Mississippi aad Louisiana hu sa o)Sler
war oa haad that It Is feared, saav easts
viola aos.

Tb World's Fair botMlsfs end
tatirU, valefe eoa la, 000,000, nave base
soid to a Obloeje wieoslsj Bra Cot paa.
000.

rnsalacat editor hi latervWvt re- -

carved by the Bw Task Herald aeadsas
rrasHsat Rssss'sll'S Order sleartsf
atal taiotsaaltoautaaloaioaBanld.

A Frtcltmt Bane.
Ksaataf tike awd down the (Ara t

AaMtatih) smpmu, eta aaatti--

Oat eeotoeate, ere every tr oar
mean, It behevTe ftrykod M hat

rafiahW talva U6f, aa4 thart's mm
m rs4 at BaeksMt Ajalea Iklta.
tataa, Osrta, Soraa, Xsa U Miss,

alaarraaf akhly a4ar oaOta(
affaoi, 5 at C D Srayihaam pn

New Bern Militaty Academye
(INCORPORATED.)

i s:u' IKKU. IV. .

"New Item's Great Military SchtMil." Kali iuli N.
A Vvw Points of Excellence:
1. ,SuK'nor FxiuipmenU, litiautiful Grounds, Pure Wa

ly fumiKhed huildinKs, li)htel throughout Lv eleetneitv.
L Superior Faculty. A Sptviahst at the head of evi-- i

Don't

Yourself.
.!. t,adet liarrackH and l.irl s Dorrnitnry located at

diBciplinariiins.
4. Ixiwest rates for the advanlaircs.
Write for Catalogue. Spring Term Heitr. .I.uiuarv :'i..

5 J. HOLLADAY, A. B
IMS BccdJ Street,
Locuvilu, Kt , April 14. net

waak aad ilckly ffr tb paatfour ytmrt,
lrrafvlaiity aod wtlwncu rjfcr4lri l.e

bul abovt St mootba t mJ coimdiiuu
Mrrlous. I bad MTerc ba.:hcbMHl luffeieO

pala la mj bad. 1 apeat ry, pmlnful
saiaarabla, rtatleaa BifhU. Tb doctor told n

patiaao.
did aot, kowavtr, tiv rat evan tei

Bad ban told of lb. curative quallUee of
I dwidad to tn II
II rallmd m ot pala.
mr otkar UoablM mm NEW BERN. N C .

of Oafdal 1 waa ai

TCI 75 75

Chicago, Dec 6.

Chicago drain. Open. Close

May Wheat 118, II84

May corn 44 44 1

May Pork 1302 1285

May Lard 712 710

We buy and sell all stocks for actual
delivery, requiring only a small guaran-
tee an:ll stock can arrive and giving
draft on Philadelphia for stock sold on
delivery.

BURRU3 CO.,
Oen. Broken.

An Emergency Medicine.
For sprains, braises, barns, scalds and

similar iDaries,tbcre Is nothing so good
as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It soothes
the wound and not only gives instant ra
lief from pain, but causes the psrts to
heal In about one third the time re-

quired by the nsnal treatment. Sold by
alldrngglsts,

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at New

BcrJ, Craven county N. C. Nov. 88

1904:

MSJi'B

A John Anthony, cars of T J Little,
Slate Alexander.

B- -II C Bangle, (1), Edward Brjwn.R
U Bryan.

C -- John Chalengon, Willie Cr!tt.
D -- E L Doagh, care of Nswland Mfg.

Co., H F D 8 Estmaa Do clan.
F-- Hoa W C Felnster v

0- -0 F Goodyear.
II Charlie Baaklns, Rlgdon U.rrls,

Outon Hill 100 South Front St.
L Kmaaosl Lea, Jasper, N C; B B

Lans 4 Co, Fish and Oyatars.
H Joha Mo Kean, gen del, W B

Moore.
N Henry Newton 8 Hades Bl (9),

Flour Mill.
R 3 P Ransom.

B Smith, Standard Supply
Co, Wo M Sanders.

T Cyras Tyadall sarvsvor, Horace
T aimer.

W-J- ohn Walker 184 Broad Hi, C K

Wvlv can del. B F Winter. W V Wll
Haas (i)

wosiaa's list.
O-- Mrs Malloda Oephu 4. Crooked

Bt.

H Mrs Margaret Banli, Mlas Bat- -
elay Dicks II Cans St.

J-- Florence Joaaa 43 Q imb ftL

L Mus Cora Lalsea.
M Mrs O B MoLaaria, MUi DslU

MlUsr ISroUookBl.
R Mrs Margaret Bobsrta, Miss rest

ate Rodgsre (D L)
-- Mlaa Laill Blapsoa, Mrs JeaaU

SpraOI.
W.Mrs Mary Wllsoa aare of W B

WUaoa, Mae RaUla WUllaas, Mas
Msmle Waod.
Parsons calling for the short WtUrs will

plaaea say advertised aad give data af
Ust

The regslatloas bow faqatra that (1 Owe

tat shall be eoUactai M Ua daUrary
A tath advertised tattar.

. W.ttaooca,f.M.

rifit win U Bitter ; '
Those be U pervW ta elosUe their

ears agalaet the eoatlsaal reeosissai
UoaefDr Start t Dtseoverr for
UdaaWMIUaBa. Will Bain MbIbT aUkal WW 1

tetlght 1U thet. trwahlsl if
eadsd tarllet ay fetal tsnaiatUoa. Bead

UtTtt BeaU ef Beail, VVw, has to
ayt MLett tail ety wife had every syap-w- m

ed eeaaeejptle. , Ike took Vt
KtAfi Retr Olseersty eter everyikrog
else had failed. Improves sal eaase at
trane aad foer sVttiej mt!r'y
SV. Jrs- - '() rv U V I ' t -

HANCOCK LIQUID

The January Designer.

The pretty girl on the cover of Tin
Dbsignhb. (or January will undoubtedly In

tempt-mor- e than ons man to lnvestiga'e
the pages to which she acts as gate-

keeper. Two artloles !n this number
have a drcldedly Western flavor: "A
Chinese Hew Year In California," by

Jessie Juliet Knox, and ' The Stanford
University and Its Gtrli," by Sarah Com-stocj- t,

Stanford, Wl. The unfortunate
anslc-lov- er who baa bad a Wagnerian

afternoon rained for him by chattering
aelghborf, will heartily appreciate "At
(he Matinee," a monologue by darvey
Peek; and the observing man or woman
wbo baa watched the wonderful contor
tions of which the human countenance

unconsciously eapabla, wll1 concur
with Bertha Basbrook, who writes on

The Making of Face," In -- The interest
of Beauty." "Our Winter Boarders The
Downy and Hairy Woodpeckers," by
Craig B. Thomas, is a charming bit of
nature study, and "A Dinner of Herbi,''
by Temple Bailey, Is a eapltal New Year

story in whloh two widows, two bach

elors and a bull-d- og take prominent
part. "Pleasant Bluing-Room- by
Mary Kllsythhows how to combine com
tort and attractlventss In tht living- -

room. Ia the faacy work line there are
Initialing Hofteeaold Lloer," "Filet or

Qlttertyl Embroidery," "Hand-ma- de

Sweaters," aad "Rlbboa DaoorMiont,"

and In addition to the captivating mid-

winter fashions there are three pages of

'Character Costomes," suggestive of

novel ferb for fancy dress occasions.

QMS WORD IK TI1.

Is Better Than Two

Afterwards. AChance

to Profit by a New

Bern M&n' Ex-

perience
It le a sUaage thlag hew people wDl

pat away aa opoertaatty aatO too latat
Haoary UkUe Urags that go to mala ip
ear evwy dsys eitsteviee; the trouble it
ere doat pay aafflotaat aMeatioa to tbes
Bwakache k a little UUg. Boasetlmea
H eoaaaa after a hard day's work era
siat eold. Il will pees eS foa ssy Its

ely the taemjt of trvartaxlag my back.

It isal the faalt el yewr baek bel yoal
kidneya. The exentoa e strata tag has
latavfwred tth their waBeete BMchaaUsa

Tea eaU H backache hat k really ta kid- -
eVsy tacke. If the kldaeya are not re--

UavedeJtsaa ttsBidari sat ta aad this
where the lilt Urng" ahwald tot be

pssssd wve. 4 9w Bern maa has

Isarasl le ayiselate what delay

BJ Fasher whose
M Is e Crrvaa aad teeth Treat m

plaoe ef rasl lsasi 41 Crrvea M
MbeUerO.Mt EUdaey riHe to V a
geed leased ta fees, I keew H. I km
beea eaite raterer freea heck set a. At
ttsae it wai se tad I soetd aartly est
dare fc, ha I etae Ug Oosa'i Itdaey
rule Vhtch f gn a the Bredheei tear
Baarry say hack bee lot troabied saeMsTt
ihjomld there ever he a reoarreare

m W mn Vp ty m
latead to ksef Iheei evj btad to have ta

rr gale hy tU dealera. Tl'et aOt'hia
resf-KiJberr-e Oe, fo.Tale, X T, '

arnu lot the CaHed taatse.
ftaaeKb tho Bams Doaat

IsVe no rthet.

(it. f I 1 t Yf' I I t!

A tlioiough, ira: iciil u il progressive .nslitut phi, fully h j; it of
the times I n voatiate and know for i n hc! f (hat the ' 'arulin;i Kusi-neit- s

Co lege leR(J in jiraclicjil renulM

For iiifnrmalion addieta

S. J. HOLLADAY, Pres.
t i lpjjf in session dsy and night.

More wail

Wine of CarJul regulates the

.$1 IM I'EIt JJOX I5Y IMA 1 1 j. Sold

by Davis' Pharmacy.

." ' ' III ..ISii. iii M.oo r hoi

i,i hi, ,.i

at.d In';- e. eanf
pai rneli I

,el Mt e. I,

LL. B.
I'rea ident.

Wood Turning !

Colurpi p, Ha'usler, Hslls, ."pin
--J Irs, Hair Newels Rump and s

Mantle, lirarkdn, (irilU,
Tornh and ljwn Hwlnje,
Doors and hole lis made Ui order
on rIioi t imtire.

RKHISTPR A UZZKI.I..
Fsrtorj,' liurth AIW, NewlieniNC

Wanted !
By the A. A N. C. Railro

Ilovlanl ImprOTement (Vi Imam
100,000 flrft-clas- s cross ties, 7i'
ioebe and Hi fiet Ion- -, for Imme
diale delirer. Apply to

R. P. FOSTER,
General Msnar,

Nw Pern, N. C.

COUOH8AMDANCER
BltTttaJa, Slop Tbem With

'Dr. King's
(lev Discovery

1i C l ixai 1 1, for ail I

backache and bearing-dow- n pains. Severe headache, bearing --down
pains, Indigestion, loss of appetite and Derrotuness are symptom ol
female weakness and should be given prompt attention. Jf you are
troubled with menstrual lrrecularlUes do not let them run oa. They
will orrulnlr stow Into daarerou
of Wine of Cardul and begin treatment at oeoa.

AU tlrugg-U- sell 11.00 bottle of Wine ot Cardul.

te Day gvaare.1
(tadoaUy dl- -

arur ara

ad happy

menstmal flow, banishes headaches,

and ohronlo troubles. Get a bottle

New MasoDic Theatre I

Wednesday,
Dec. 7th.

Matinee and Evening.

fitlUfiS REIGIUIIII,

Archie X. Bhepard's
v -- IghClaM.,
Moving Pictures,
With aa eaUrely bew proftam:

Krerj eon an ArUetk Uuli
ptecej; aa4 TeTf Ban, woman,
and child In KeW Utra hoald
art then .

3pm

Colds
It should be bora ia salaeT the

CTtrrcold weakeas the hnsfe, Una.
era the Titality aad ssepaiee the
sretcta for tbe aaore sartoM die- -

aaM, amoa( which ere the two
frestcet destrorere ef kasaaa Ufa,
pawaaoaia aad mewuciusa.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

rase west It great msjlartty rf tta
Uslsasasaea

ailsasat. It aids aspacSmmtiass. r
Hares the twaf paA apase the
eeswatloae, eflactlef epewi aad
fanaassiit cwra. It eewataracte
aay taarlaaej teward aawsssaewaa.

afrke SCs Ufe SLt e jx.

sniora i. MCflcr,
Attorney at Law.
Wl'l fsrectk la UU n4

NdenJ Cenrit.
Oftlcl 44 BfNs ii.

f?ocky Kountaln Tei focjeti
i IW lia a Wt Tmt). IA) bit aa aw4 TIM.

a
7rsif--

i f4
I

The fermsr love the rrlllsf Isls,
The el'ior loves the sea,

Tbe flrls lhr love their lovers,

Aad thilr IVksj Moaatala Tea.
T 8 Do Iff.

Notice!
Have just rccehco

fresh cm load Ameri
can, Wire Fence; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and ,see me before
buying ;;,';r'" '

t f ft. rf . .i I nr-- j or Mooef
i i i ru"T to. rv-- . r- -, .. i fn.- -St. I'tretv s 1 II. 1 ,m I


